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168 Ways to Take Care of Yourself …  
so that you can earn more money and have more 

fun doing it! 
 

 

One of the challenges many spiritual entrepreneurs face is in 

understanding how to take care of themselves.  Oftentimes, these 

incredible healers and helpers end up giving so much of themselves to 

other people that they forget to also give to themselves.  They forget that 

it is through having a full emotional “tank” that they will be able to offer 

their client or even a family member the sustenance that they so love to 

give. 
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If you fall into this category, then this bonus is for you.  You may 

find yourself a little challenged as you look at this list; that’s okay.  And 

you may find yourself already giving to yourself in many ways. 

 
 

I invite you to select 3-5 of these items to give to yourself each 

day.  You will discover that the more self-care you give, the more you 

will feel as though you can offer to others your gifts. 

 

And here’s the really great thing, as well:  this will translate into 

more money and more time for you because truly, there is nothing sexier 

than an entrepreneur who cares for herself, who honors herself, and who 

gives with a full heart, not only to others, but also to herself. 
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That is a huge client attraction magnet!  So, here we go… 

 

1) Hang with your hubby/boyfriend/lover/fiancé/significant other 
2) Hang with your daughter/son/sister/brother/mother/father/family 

member/loved one 
3) Hang out with a friend 
4) Talk with a friend on the phone 
5) Have coffee/lunch with a friend 
6) Go to the movies 
7) Tap 
8) Sing 
9) Play the piano 
10) Play the guitar 
11) Play the drums 
12) Listen to music 
13) Dance 
14) Laugh, laugh, laugh 
15) Watch a comedy 
16) Watch a romance 
17) Go for a walk 
18) Go for a run 
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19) Go for a swim 
20) Hire a personal trainer 
21) Sit in a hot tub or Jacuzzi 
22) Light candles 
23) Make love 
24) Kiss someone you love (or someone you don’t!) 
25) Hold hands with someone you love and swing arms 
26) Swing 
27) Ride your bike 
28) Go rollerblading or rollerskating 
29) Go skiing 
30) Go bodysurfing 
31) Go windsurfing 
32) Go surfing 
33) Go diving 
34) Go snorkeling  
35) Go waterskiing 
36) Go kayaking/canoeing 
37) Play tennis 
38) Pay racquetball 
39) Play volleyball 
40) Play soccer 
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41) Play golf 
42) Play Wii 
43) Go to the driving range 
44) Go to the batting cage 
45) Go rock climbing 
46) Go climb a mountain 
47) Go rapelling 
48) Take a hike 
49) Do yoga 
50) Do pilates 
51) Say a prayer of thanksgiving 
52) Say The Lord’s Prayer 
53) Say the H’oponopono prayer 
54) Chant “Ohm” 
55) Tone 
56) Do a chakra cleanse 
57) Do a body cleanse 
58) Watch the sun rise or set 
59) Listen to the birds 
60) Feed the birds 
61) Feed the ducks 
62) Photograph something you love 
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63) Sit in a field of flowers 
64) Swim with the dolphins 
65) Go watch the whales 
66) Knit something 
67) Crochet something 
68) Cross-stitch something 
69) Tat something 
70) Sew something 
71) Listen to your breath – and take some deep breaths in and out 
72) Read a comic book 
73) Read the funnies 
74) Tell knock-knock jokes with a kid (your own or someone 

else’s) 
75) Play with a baby or child 
76) Go to a museum or art gallery 
77) Go to the theatre 
78) Go shopping/antiquing/flea marketing/thrift storing/treasure 

hunting 
79) Take your jewelry to get cleaned 
80) Buy new clothes/underwear/shoes/handbags 
81) Re-pot a plant 
82) Buy flowers 
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83) Garden 
84) Get your hands in dirt (this doesn’t necessarily mean 

gardening!) 
85) Play in the sand 
86) Sit in the moonlight and look at the stars 
87) Sit at the base of a tree and listen 
88) Walk barefoot in the grass – feel the earth under your feet 
89) Take a shower  
90) Take a long, hot bath (use Epsom salts for a cleanse) 
91) Use a scrub on your skin to take off the dead skin cells 
92) Put a wonderful lotion on your body 
93) Get a foot-rub/give yourself a foot-rub 
94) Brush and floss your teeth regularly 
95) Use a mask on your face 
96) Use a deep conditioner on your hair 
97) Use a personal massager (hand-held) 
98) Use a chair massager for your back 
99) Dress well 
100) Use make-up  
101) Put on a favorite perfume 
102) Do your hair daily (even if nobody sees you but you) 
103) Wear special jewelry 
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104) Burn sage 
105) Save money – open a special savings account 
106) Balance your checkbook 
107) Call a friend 
108) Call someone you love 
109) Read a great book 
110) Play a game 
111) Pet your cat 
112) Play with your cat/dog 
113) Walk your dog 
114) Ride your horse 
115) Paint a picture using oils, watercolor, pencils 
116) Draw a picture 
117) Sculpt something 
118) Design a room 
119) Design an outfit 
120) Design some shoes 
121) Create a piece of pottery 
122) Create a piece of jewelry 
123) Paint on silk 
124) Tie-dye something 
125) Take a drive 
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126) Take a walk at the ocean (or a lake) 
127) Sit next to a body of water 
128) Feed the fish and the turtles 
129) Go to a drum circle 
130) Drum alone 
131) Create/perform a special ritual 
132) Take a nap 
133) Watch “the Secret” or another inspirational movie 
134) Watch a funny TV show 
135) Get a massage 
136) Get a facial 
137) Get a manicure/give yourself a manicure  
138) Get a pedicure/give yourself a pedicure 
139) Get energy work done 
140) Get a reflexology treatment 
141) Get craniosacral treatment 
142) Clean a closet 
143) Organize something: your desk, your files, a drawer 
144) Give something away 
145) Write in your gratitude journal 
146) Write in your intuition journal 
147) Write in your journal 
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148) Go through old magazines and cut out pictures of things you 
want (and words you love) – put them in a special box/file for 
your vision boards 

149)  Tell a friend or loved one why you love them 
150)  Write a friend or a loved one a thank you letter/note telling 

them how they’ve touched your life 
151)  Write yourself a love letter telling yourself how wonderful 

you are in one or more ways. 
152)  Go to the library and borrow a good book, a CD or a movie 
153)  Read a good book (or a happy one) 
154)  Organize your pictures 
155)  Create a photo album 
156)  Create a scrap book 
157)  Create a vision book or a vision board 
158)  Get your hair done 
159)  Get a make-over 
160)  Clean something 
161)  Make a totem of something you want to create 
162)  Call a friend 
163)  Visit a friend 
164)  Take a friend some flowers 
165)  Fix a beautiful meal 
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166)  Take a neighbor something good to eat 
167)  Bake a cake 
168)  Have a hot cup of coffee/tea or hot chocolate 

 

Divine hugs to you,  
 

Anne 
 

Rev. Anne Presuel 
Your 6th Sense Guide to a 6-Figure Business 
www.DivinelyIntuitiveBusiness.com 
 

 

 

 

 

Now go get your Divine ON! 

http://www.divinelyintuitivebusiness.com/�

